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WE GIVE BEST TRADE IN ALLOWANCE ON ANY YEAR OR MAKE!

SEE ALL OUR BEST VALUE CARS AT kdkars .com

Vehicle Features

2 tweeters, 3 rear headrests, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 4 wide
dispersion and 2 full range speakers, 7" TFT multi information
display, 8" Multimedia display touch screen, 19" 5 Spoke black
alloy wheels, 60/40 split fold rear seat back, 800W amplifier,
ABS/EBD, Acoustic vehicle alerting system, Adaptive automatic
high beam, Adjustable front driver and passenger seat belt
extender, Analog tachometer, Apple car play and Android auto,
Automatically retractable door mirrors, Automatic headlamp
levelling, Automatic headlights, Automatic wipers, Auxiliary
socket for external MP3 player, Black rear spoiler, Black roof
lining, Black Shark-fin antenna, Blind spot monitoring with rear
cross traffic alert, Bluetooth system, Body colour door handles,
Boot light, Brake assist function, Brake hold function, Child proof
door locks, Clean air filter, Collision mitigation braking system,
Cyclist Detection, DAB audio, Door mirror puddle lights, Drive
mode selector, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver/front
passenger side airbags, Driver and front passenger personal
light, Driver and front passenger Whiplash Injury Lessening
seats, Driver and passenger sunvisors with illuminated vanity
mirrors, Drivers knee airbag, Dual exhaust pipes, Dual sided
deck board in boot, Dual zone automatic air conditioning,
Dynamic sports seats, eCall emergency call system, ECO-driving
indicator, Electric adjustable door mirrors, Electric power
steering, Electrochromatic rear view mirror, Electronic parking
brake, Electronic Stability Programme (ESP), Emergency brake-
light signal (EBS), EV audible alert, Floor mats, Folding rear

Toyota RAV4 2.5 VVT-i Hybrid Dynamic 5dr CVT
[JBL + PVM] 2WD | Feb 2021

Miles: 34000
Fuel Type: Hybrid Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White/Black
Engine Size: 2487
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 27E
Reg: TXZ6188

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4600mm
Width: 1855mm
Height: 1685mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

580L

Gross Weight: 2155KG
Max. Loading Weight: 565KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

50.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

50.1MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

51.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 111MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.4s
Engine Power BHP: 214.6BHP
 

£24,950 
 

Technical Specs
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centre armrest, Follow me home headlights, Front/rear roof
mounted assist grips, Front and rear bottle holders, Front and
rear curtain airbags, Front and rear seatbelt reminder, Front
centre armrest, Front fog lights, Front footwell lights, Front
headrests, Front parking sensors, Front passenger airbag
detector, Front seatback pockets, Full range adaptive cruise
control, Glass-breaking alarm sensors, Glass black protection
moulding on side doors, Gloss black door mirrors, Gloss black
front and rear bumper, Heated door mirrors, Heated driver and
front passenger seats, Hill start assist, Hybrid system indicator,
Illuminated entry system, Immobiliser, Intrusion alarm, Isofix
child seat preparation, JBL premium sound system with 9
speakers, Key in reminder, Lane departure warning system, Lane
trace assist, Leather gear shift with chrome surround, LED
daytime running lights, LED High mounted stop lamp, LED rear
combination lights, Light blue ambient lighting on front
cupholders and open tray, Lights on warning, Lumbar support,
Manually reclining and sliding front passenger seat, Manual
telescopic and tilt 3-spoke leather steering wheel with Chrome
insert, Memory on adjustable speed limiter, Meshed upper front
grille, Motion sensor alarm, Multimedia switches on steering
wheel, My T Connected services, Night Time Pedestrian
Detection, panoramic view monitor, Passenger airbag cut-off
device, Pedestrian detection, Piano black centre console with
silver insert, Pollen filter, Power boot opening and closing, Power
front windows, Power height-adjustable sliding reclining and
lumbar support for driver seat, Power rear windows, Pre collision
system, Privacy glass, Projector LED headlights, Push button
start, Rear coat hooks, Rear door armrests, Rear parking
camera, Rear parking sensors, Rear passenger air vents, Rear
screen wiper - intermittent, Rear view display in display audio
screen with dynamic guide lines, Rear windscreen defogger,
Reclining rear seats, Remote boot door release in cabin, Remote
boot door release in key, Remote central locking, Road sign
assist - RSA, Satin chrome interior door handles, Seatbelt
pretensioners with load limiters, Silver front under-run, Silver
rear under-run, Smart entry + Smart start, Soft-touch black
lower dashboard, Soft-touch black upper dashboard with silver
insert, Speed sensitive auto door locking, subwoofer, Sunglasses
holder, Synthetic leather upholstery, Telephone and voice
recognition switches on steering wheel, Tilt detection sensors,
Touch 2 Go navigation system including 3D maps and voice
control, Toyota safety sense, Toyota touch media system,
Traction control, Traffic sign recognition, Trailer Sway Control,
Trip computer, Turning signal integrated indicators in door
mirrors, Tyre pressure warning, Tyre repair kit, USB connection,
Vehicle Stability Control (VSC), Voice control system
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